Bollard Boot Camp - How to Protect Places and People From Vehicle Incursions (RV-W051518)

Overview

Vehicles crash into storefronts, commercial buildings, and pedestrian areas more than 60 times every day, with as many as 500 Americans killed and more than 4000 injured.

From 2016 thru 2017, more people in America and Europe were injured or killed in vehicle attacks on crowds than any other form of terrorist attack.

More than $150 million in liability claims have been paid out by property owners, property managers, business owners, architects and engineers in the United States in the last two years.

In this webinar, we will discuss what makes bollards effective safety and protective devices. You will come away with a better understanding of ASTM test standards as well as emerging state codes. Finally, you will learn how to limit possible liability resulting from a failure to include bollards in designs

- Explain why bollards are effective safety and protective devices
- List various bollard installations and their effectiveness
- Recall current test standards from ASTM
- Locate current local codes and emerging state codes
- Describe how to limit possible liability resulting from a failure to include bollards in designs
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